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PIT T IIIIRGI13;.,
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 18, 1841:

5211518, TVZ2 DlTRlCT:OirliT4•Aittfi. 18, 1897
B*reiJ it; Lownrs.

--Kobe.rt'W .,. Ross,- '... Ejectrnent. PlaintifT tools
-'- - V3. - -, non salt. , hECandless for

HarveyCiirii- et al. 'Plaintiff; Metcalf& Loordia
torDefendaiits.

iWilton MrindlOss for use, ; Debt. Verdictfor
'-

-. , . es. -7. ; Pliintiff, $210,05.
' • Andrew Milwaine. -Ritchie for Plaintiff,'
Wylie lot Defendant. ; -

-

. t
Harvey McDonough, Trespass. Hannegan
- -- vs. - and Loomis for Plaintiff;

Thos. Kerr et al. Mahon and Miller for De-
fendants: • -

D**OCRATIF NOMINATIONS.,
FOR GOVERNOR,

P,A.AN Sll SHUNK,
`attioniarr Corral*.

COMMISSIONER,
0.4----a-its mow fa

‘'.:,'1""7.-"n 4.---43r-vottr4wxEßY tuur.r. THE'ARMY,EA.TAYLOR'S ADDRESS;
rvrr, Ord, Sergeant of, the Wilkinson county (Ist

Mississippi Regiment) -Volunteers, furnished . the.
Jeffersonianwith-the following:

Haan Qv/urges, Amax or Occor.trtorr,
, Buena 'Vista, February 26, 1847. '

• IThe .eommanding General has'the grateful task
of `congratulating the troops upon`the. brilliant
success which attended-their aims in the contliet
of the 22d and 23d. Confident in their superiori-
ty of' numbers,' and stimulated by the presence' of
a distiriguishedieader,the Mexican troops were yet
repulied in every effort to force ourlines, and final-
ly.;Withdrew, with immense loss, from the field.'

The General would express his obligations, to
the officers and men engaged, for the cordial Sup-
port Which they rendered throughout the action;
it will be his highest pride to bring to the noticeof the Sovernment 'the conspicuous gallantry of
Tarticular officers and corps, whose unwavering
steadinets more than once, saved the fortunes of
the day.

He would also express his high satisfaction with
the conduct of a email command left to hold Sal-
tulip; though not so seriously engaged as their
comrades, their services were very important kind,
-efficiently rendered. While bestowing this just
tributeto the good conduct of the troops, the Gene-I
riddeeply regrets' to say that there were a few'ex-
ceptions, O.He trusts that those who yeti inglori-
ously- from Buena Vista, and went to Saitillo,
will seek an opportunity to retrieve their reputa-

. tion,-and to emulate the bravery of their comrades,
who bore the brunt of the battle, and sustained,
against fearful odds, the honor of the flag. The
exultation of success is checked by the heavy sac-
rifice of life which it has cost, embracing many
officers of high rank anti high merit, while 'the
sympathies of a grateful country will be given to
the bereaved families and friends of those who no-
bly fell; their illustrious example will remaid for
the benefitand admiration-of the army.

By order of GEN. TAYLOR
IV. W. S. Buss, met. Mit. Genf.

:

Did -4-e.f!el inclined to migrate to the great
41esteWe should turn our eyes in the directionof

surely lithe constitution lately,passed
'.li.,V,lhri.convelation be adopted, of•which- we! have

• rtorldubt. all its provisions; so far aswe un-
derstand; it Approaches nearer to genuine democ-

;

than any instrument of the kind now extant.
We areeager to hear-the returns of the election

to. Adoptor reject it 'We judgethat e '.
_result of the convention will be triumphantly sus-
taiheri,foipeaplewho prefer such a home as Wis•
consin nowaffords to the struggle for life in the

. . old Slates, most be-truly- democratic in all their
and tendencies. • a

• The:Constitution extends the right' of suffrage
most judiciouslyand wisely. -"Natit;ism " has no
home seethe free west,-.the people are liberal, ho-mainand~practice justiee, as thisprovision clearly

•

,

of is sue are strictly .forbidden. AVliat
. .

place-this new State will lbe for the honest caph
- talistWbo seeks to reap only the gains ofa legiti-

.

„

mate,arid, natural tiede., The, workingman will
-besafa from the operatiets of "over issues ".and

"bad Palien" , , •
• • ,No state debt can be contracted beyond $lOO,OOO,

and'net LW simetioned by dusty/ the people. .Ijaci
such aprostsion been inserted in the constitutions

thetold States, We would be in the enjoyment
oflnore solid prosperity, with a better character

,- for honesty,abroad, than we now experience.
The ...Inalienablehomestead-"-doctrine has been

engrafted into this Constitution.:;Forty sires of
land,or a`village lot not exceeding $lOOO in val.
de, is secured to the-family from forced sale. The
I'head'veritages that will accrue froth this, are in.

It will yrrevent ,rnuch Of the misery
'that,-ander the system that obtains in other -states.

sod. thousand to prisons, to poor houses and to
death

. ,

The education of children is amply provided for.
The property of the wife, personal and real, ac-

;',Syuli.4 before or after mairiage, shall be hire, and,
tan not be taken for be husband's debts.

among: many.Others, Are improvements
which will if, sanctioned by the people of Wiscon-

, sin, make thatnew memberof this Union, truly a
home Of thefree-

From all this it will be observed that• the Con-
atitation proposed by the convention, is nothing

4 11 but democratic • and hence the opposition made 'to
• _it by the Whigs.

MEM

Theatre.
Miss l'orrxm takes her Benefit this evening.—

She has strong claims upon the liberality of !the
lovers of the drartia in this city, and we trust her
friends and theatre goers generally will this eien•
log show that they appreciate her talent as an ac-

tress.and her deportment as a lady. She offers an
ereellent Bill : Jane Shore, with a powerful cast.
Mr. Davenport and Mrs..Movratt ; Mr. Oxley, and
a new name upon our boards Mr. Batsman.from
Cincinnati, all appear. The afterpiece is atliac-
tive,,

i
j,:.-.:.:,1:',':.,:5,:,-,

Mr. Dar EN-PORT bed a very gratifying, recep-
tion last evening by his friends who visited, the
Theatre on the occasion of his 13eneiir.=NNW EMI

Lsactxr.—A man, just from Aiexico, (so fit
said) and surely just arrived from a steamboat,
was yesterday arrested by one of the city corita-
ble., and brought before his Honor, the Mayor, on

a charge of stealing a coat from a Clothing gore,
at the corner of Wood and Water streets.

INEEINIEN Ireland.
' -4.Y.. We have been` favored 3.vith aletter addressed to.

• theRev: G. T. Ewing of tb:s city, from David
14.tirin,-Esq.ofLondonderry, (Ireland.) now in New
...Terit,in answer to Mr: Ewing's request to know
the state of destilution in the Nonh of Ireland,'and
whither Iblr. Munn could forWanl by his ships a

._ few:hundred: tons. of provisions to Deny. Air.
, Mininwrites as -follows:

- •

•

Ws* Marrimr.,—We publish in another column
.a call for a meeting of Democrats and others ho
have-sustained the Administration in its war men.
sures. The object is to make arrangements , for
celebrating the victories lately aibieverd by 'our

army in Mexico.. - "New 'Yong, 7 April .-1647..

. .'''''' ."-Itty-Dear ALr Emu:v=4 have before me yourW.,.,:- .'''^''-- ' 'esteemed favor of the.,24th atltimo, with rerence
--• ,Irt,the distrem-in the.North of Ireland. It is not!

' - -...„,,,,...•. -- . very had as in some parts of the South and
• o's,-:-.-,-, ;West, but still it is bad enough, as you may judge

.--4'..'iifriom the following facts: A short time before I
: --.:7:llleft Derry, we had a public meeting the int:lab-

.-

,
'-•`:4'.,ritante,et which they agreed'to tax themselves at

--' the rate ofed in the pound on the poor law Vain,
4. --.ation of their property, which amountedto about

1 $1,000; . this tax to hesrepeated as often as found
'',;necessary during the existing famine. This mon-

*A' •ey was placed in the bands of a Relief Committee,4'4..4.
-',-.L:.: •to be applied merely for alleviating the suffering'

: : .•V -poor of Deiry;. and "its suburbs. Of this COrn-
•

'''' -mittee I was a member, and can assure you
'

'

`• thaithe scenes of sufferirF" and distress that pre-
.

• 'seated themselves to my view isere heart-rending
.- - in theextreme. In many of those miserable ho-

-‘, ' :vels which ' I visited'Ifound every particle ofwear-
,'

7`''-ingapparel gone.to the -pawn office: the parents1 with care-worn-countenance:a seated on a`wifip of
'•

_, straw surrounded"by their startingchildrenlook---
! ' ingin their faces and-cryin.• for one bite ofbread.

-If.ttiet eiftcAte h, s tliire, sbta etteh:ateofstsomoef:Def ta,eoixohnaltry th dinisk tryoictt:1 such as Eimishowin, &c. think, 'sir, that-the
-
-
- "^ " 'bright luminary, which • shines with you, .but on

';''' scenes of happiness and plenty, rises on our'native
''

-
- sand. hut-to•show andinake-hefelt more poignant-

:'`'‘• • -ly the length and breadth' ofthe misery which ex-
; - ";;"" 'hits there. lam exceedingly glad to hear that yoq,

:•'- ;;;;-: -ar Well'as ourfriends in New York, Philadelphia,
...." ...„1,;;., &c...-have taken a deep interest in removing,46 far
[ ,•.;;.- -as human instrumentality can avail, the sufferings

_'of My, perishing countrymen- - All • I can say is,
• ':- go on; and Ile who made the wirlovit's heart sing

- -t....- - - "foi joy will go with you, • I need hardly say that
- ''.?:'' - lahnidd he very glad to assist you -in every way

<7 -',"'-." in'my 'power in forwarding,' any provisions tolre-
r;„.• ' lend:- My vessels have, however, all sailed, and I

n A*::;',. stnaMiat•sure that I shall have any more.
" 42-- - -"l3elieve `me, My dear sir, -ever' yotir 'attached
' ..•'''.:7 friend

, ' '•- *- ' -DAVID NIUNN.

EINEM rd.The Hospital Fair attrac:a gr;at crowds
both day and Bight. We understand that the la.
dies have met great success thus far in their scheme
for raising means fur the Hospital of the Sisters.
The dinners and suppers 'wiled up each day are
said to be superb.

,1..
•.•

oCrollieer Johnson, of the Independents, " pull.
ed a buy somewhat severely. on Wednesday
night, for giving trouble at the door of the Kagle
Saloon. lie was servei right; and should hive
had lodgings for the night in a watch box.

L. •

MERE
`.':',_'' .'-.-',!•,,f ,,'..,1. ,',.

Coanacros.—ln • 01If paper of %eaterday, • ty
pographical error occur* in stating the receipt
of 400 barrels of Flour from Washington Va. It
should have been ll7ier/ing, Va.nal=M

• • -;

Tax FAIR Bvxxxrisi we have not seen, lait BA

it is edited by the fair Indies of the Hospital
Fair, « e presume it is a fair affair. It is to be
published tiuring this week.

SEIIIMEN
Miff= fWtlI some person report to us the advant3

ges the city will derive from the Lite change in

officers for the protection of the Poor.
=WM

A. •i
cr:?Therewas an alarm oftire yesterday, but no

Gee that we could hear of The engines were
allout:

• . •

,

• ..f '

• ,1,17,7 P 1',4 4. E..01Ln% 44f:Vi05i ,4164.4 'fa
• r t.ries '"

!.>.

' •• . ••• ;'P .,-: 4' '11.,y2 10,.`, 1.-•'..•

0,• : i•%:74ll'444:'rdatt•'
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Crßev.. Moffitt lecturee.this evening in the
South Common M. E. Church, Allegheny.

1:Z1-The Whig Candidate for Mayor in Brooklyn
has been :elected by about WOO majority.

SrAaslso.—The Louisville Journal of Satin..
day last, says

"Yesterday evening, about dusk, Dr. Penile,.
grast was stabbed, near his residence, on Maiket
street, by a man named "Rickenson. Two dab
.wounds were indicted on the Des. right breast.—
They are not considered dangerous.

Riclerson is in jail. lie hay a family, and is a
cirpenter by trade.

The-people will compel him (Gen. Taylor) to
receive !Toni their hands the reins of government.

[Telegraph.
1 .'

'

••
- •

• •

• -

• Why will they compel him to be President?
Ls it because he is a "military :Chieftain?" Be-
cause he is n southern man andn slaveholder? Be.
catise he is in favor of the extension of slave ter-

ritory? Because he is in favor of the Tariff '4Ol
br, init because he is in favor of the present
Mexican war, which patriotic Whigshave denoun
ced as twin:kraus, and all that? Will our_ neighbor
answer us?

11111 aExtract of a leivr from an officer in the ar-
my, dated Vera Cruz, March 28,1.8.17;

The daughter of the British Consul was killed
by a shell, night before ; and thefamily of the
French Consul were more or less injured. This is
told me as a certainty."

One of the city papers says that the British Con.
sul at Vera Cruz is not a married mrn.—Drlta.

4 ;•• . •
. •

••••

EMS 'A ' Washington correspondent of the Balti•
more. Suh says.--'There is a letter in the city .
from South Carolina, which states that 'Mr. Cal
houn has written a letter to his friends on the sub-
ject of his beings candidate for the next Presiden-
cy : that, in this letter, he states that, under no ch.-

Printers in the Arrays—The Delta says that Gen.
Scott. requiring some printing, and there being in-
sufficient force in the Tampico Sentinel office, on
morning parade ordered— all printers to step for•
%sard three paces from the ranks," when sritcral
hundred men—ALL rstrtrrEue—obeyed the order!~
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ctimstances, will he consent to be a candidate for
that Office, and further, that he requests and urges
his friends to unite on Major General Zachary.
Taylor as their candidate for the Presidency."

,trThe above comes as a rumor, but -its con.

firmation would-pot surprise us. What have the
Whigs.to say'of this I Ilervis a prospect of the
wlion of the two, great extremes-Abolitionism iu
the north and divine institution in the south. The
old saying, extremes meet," is here exemplified.

The Tiennese Children.—The Philadelphians will
never be satisfied with seeing tnese delightful little
dancers. They are still as attractive as ever, and
the houses are crowded nightly, notwithstanding
the numerousrit•at amusements and attractions in
that city.

.
;

(Ej•Since the first of the present month therehave arrived at New York, from Europe, full 3000
steerage passengers.

...The vote upon the License question in Ver•
sailles township, we have been requested to say,was unanimously in the opposition—or 91 to no-thing.

Srtzscsn.—Wo.have heard nothing of late on
the subject:of the Irish Rplief Bill introduced into
the Senate by Mr.Crittenden. Neither have the
wigs said much lately about the Tariff'of '4B. And,

hut occurs to us, that the denunciations of the
-ar ale less vehement than formerly.

purr, ononente.merle any important die..
th 'afew weeks?

(0-The Common Council of Troy, N. T., haveappropriated $BOO for a sword for Gen. Wool..
Fetagay was the first to elicit the electric spark

from the magnet; he 'found that it is visible at the
initants ofbreaking and of renewing the contact of
the conducting wires; and.only then. -

..
Around. the magnet, Faraday
Is lure that Volta's lightnings play;

But how to. draw them from the wire'?
.. .

He took a, leiaon from the heart:
wo•meet, lie when we part,

Breaksforth the-electric fire!, •

'he'Whigsiiiiito Geo. Tayloras being one
Will they !littlish the irttiirtii. VCe

Ilieve that he is.itt.favet of*. sinSis ?pea*

jnyttnow bee:.pro =
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From the Washington IfitiOni'Of Mondaynight.
. THE LOAN TAKEN.

4ir E,hate\:thepleaiiiire of ''.an nbtincrug that
ata prernitin ?varying from ;one-eight/to tiro percent. :-The'lo!ale ttru4nt bid.wlyso7,7orOss, Of
wilictir-lhe sum Of P1;026;563 Olioic par,and'the frethainder $.2,864,-34:0 at per. Thus, it
will perceived that-ibe.l)l'dg at a preminm late-'lyiiceedcd three times the amount of the loan ad-
vertised. *Considerable sums arc taken for trust-

, tees and executors, for savings'. banks and, persons
not in business, for actual- investnient, and who
desire to pay the money immediately. : The Secre-
tary, has guarded against calling in the loan more
Tepidly than it is wanted ; for, were ho to- do so, itWould.make the government pay 'interest prema-
eurely, and derange the business.of the country by
too large a call for specie in any month. An in.
.telligent correspondent, in a communication pub-
lished by us last week, calculated that the money
would not all be wanted until the Ist of 'Februarynext which would require something less than
two millions of dollars of the loan to be paid
monthly; so that the 'Same specie which paid an
instalment would be disbursedand in circulation to'
afford the means for paying succeeding instalments
from time to time. By calling in the loan in this
way-which we are-assured will be Alone—whilst
a large sum in interest will be saved to the goy.
ernment, no heavy calls will be made for specie at
any one time, and the business ofthe country will
be undisturbed.

The bids offifty-eight millions for this loan, de-
monstrate the just confidence of the people- in their
own government, and the ample resources .and
wealth of the country. No doubt this auspicious
result was aided by the recent glorious victories
at Buena Vista and Vera Cruz tinder our heroic
laader.s, Taylor and Scott; but the successful relstilt of the tariff of 1846 which, it is demonstrated,
will yield an amino/ menage of thirty millions of
dollars, and the new riiihtary contributions under
the new Mexican tariff, also contributed to swell
the bids.
. We understand that the custom house at Vera
Cruz is a large and excellent building, anderethis!month is out, our brave officers will he collecting!
the new duties.. As these goods of our own and;
of alt other countries would. under the law of na-
tions, be liable to no new duty or confiscation of:
ter a peace. what an inducement it afrards to ear
ry into Mexico a large supply, not merely. to sell
during the war, but which, after a peace, would!
even be still more valuable, especially if Mexico!
!should then renew her old prohibitory and protec-irive tariff? Arid what an inducement does this,
furnish to Mgxico to consent -to an 'early peace;
tor, if she does not, we may not only break down
her revenue from duties during the war, but for
a long time atlsiwards, so long as the supply oftgoods importerrnow will be sufiieient sor the;
wants of the country for muis;hs or year after A: ACCIDENT TO THE SIMON KENTON AND
peace. LOSS OF LIFE. ;I The Kein'ert hid- been to Keokuk. end was rc-•

turning with a fall cargo and ninny passengers;
about 5 o'clock on Sunday es cuing, after lying a
short time at Clarksville, she was hacking:. out
iritu the stream, preoratory to starting on her
downward tripirlatin the steam connecting:pipe%
which passers trom the starboard to-the larboard
boiler, broke, by some means yet unknown, dein-

! ming the lower deck with steam and scalding tu
deal!) a Mr. A. Merin, who was lying on a lierCe
of grain immediately in the rear of the boilers.ii and severely injuring the 2d Engineer; Mr. Fires.
cirkOs.szato. and some five or six deck passer;
gets. Mr. Mead was Muted and exery thing done
to relieve him, but without avail—he diet in atom,

;lour hours carer the accident. The' Engineer 31;,i
one other person were ilangemusly scalded—tile
other, fdiglitly, The calamity, we are warm-lined
tr, saying from the opinion of marry persons un-

, connected the h.at, was not tl.e,zesuitnijuy
. todiscresten ur mismanagement on the jr-irt viler
,uiiicers, but entirety an unssoiiait ,ik accident over

' each ILey could patzioly lisle na etur!rot..
[St. LAns-1.7tt0 Era.

WAIIyIIOI3TINGs.
A meeting of thealsnirogawrs land all others'

wile have !Imported The National Admiiiistration,
in the, Itigorons-; prosectition of. The War with
Mexico, will be held it the Old, Court House, in
the--city of Pittsburgh;on Sitdrd4y, evening, the
17th inst,at 7 orlock,,fer*the purPose-of making

arrangements to celebrate, in a becoming.manner,
The glorious vktoritis -.of. our ,brave and patriotic
officers and soldiers under General Taylor' and
Scott, at Buena Vista and Vera Cruz.
Andrew M Dwaine, Win. Wilkins,
John M. IrWin, Benj. Patton,
M.Kane, Roily Patterson,
James May, Edw. D- Gazzare,
Wm. Kerr, - Charles Barnett,

,

Wilson M'Candless, Robert Galway,
Win. Porter. Geo. R. White,
John DT. Miller, Stephen 13orse,
Thos. Hamilton, Wm. Ward,
R. C. Towitend, John Taggart,
Thomas Scott, Wm.Wilson,
S. H. Woodward, Peter I, ctillY;
Florence Cotter, J. 'Moorehead,
Thomas Farley, Levi G. Clover,
Geo. R. Riddle, Barnett Fold,
Jim. Fleming, Jim. M. Snowden. jr.,
Robt. A. Campbell, George A. Kurt;
Elijah Trordlo, And. Burk&
H. S. Magraw, Alex. Blacif, -

Samuel•Jones, Robt. H. Patterson,'.
Geo. P. Hamilton, Jas. S. Craft, -

Charles Shaler, Jos. H.Sawyer,
David R. Miller, Tilly Potter,
Thos. Blackmore, Samuel Al Kee,
John Murray, Wm. Meredith,
Wm. Bryant, Jno. Birmingham,
Henry Cassidy, Jos. C. MlCilibem(John Anderson, John G. Backarat,
Daniel Welts, David Beeler,
John Kra%M John Sibbet,
P. M'Cormick, John Dunn,
Wm 11. Smith, P. M'Kenna,
Jas. C. Cummins, John C. Davitt,
Joseph Birmingham, Robt. Alorrow,
James Callan, Wm. Alston,
C. 11. Paulson, Thos. B. Graham,
Samuel Morrow, ‘Vm.Kerr,Jr.,
J. M'Alister, Wm. B. Foster,
J. R. M'Clintock, C. M Kibbin,
J B. Guthrie, Wm 11*.Dallas,
P. C. Shannun, Alex. Carnahan,
John Watt, Joseph.Watt,
James Gray, •Ith street, Denney Leonard,
John Turbett, James Cunningham,
R. A. 'talisman, 'Hugh Daffy,
Josiah A nkrim, Darid Reynolds,
A. Morris, W. H. towns,

Himliorn, John Surber.Wm. Johnston.
April .16 ..21a

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
11 Corr in Poier.—The Jackson (Michigan) Pa..l

triot relates a case ofthe substitution of perpetual!
imprisonment for execution on the gallows, the;

' t denouement of which has recently transpired, which!!'strikingly illustrates the expediency of doing away
; altogether with that dreadful engine ofdeath. It
appears from the Patriot.* statement that in the

t autumn of 1;347' a man named Ebeneter ii. Mil•!
ley. was !convicted of the murder of a squaw in;!Kent county, in Michigan, and sentenced to be ex•;

ieititcd. The gallows had been erected on which!
he was to be hanged. and only two days were to

!elaprie before the sentence of death was to he r,t;
torce, when the got mall* committed it to eon

I fineruent for hie in the state prison. Here Millet
!remained for three years. A man named Ilorey
!metended that he saw the mu der committed, and;=was the principst witness against Miller on lus '

Not long since, Hovey, on bin death bed,'
r riacsnoterrthateogeohe wan t c zuflty_per ,g„,,n, unit

khat b e had charged MAier with the crime in or,'
Ides to shin the danger of the punishment from
!himself. The dying eonle,slon sewn made in arch
a mariner. and Under imCh cirmm..stances, that no
doubt was belt of Miller s ent.re innocence. The
facts were presented to goecinor and a fon

: pardon was granted ; a A hurt time *Mee, 'littler,
liah,!,nri helm; *et at liberty, returned to hi* iriermts

Vermont, who are said to he highly respect.
aLle.

PREACHER ON THE STAGE
Mr. G. J. Adams, a moral teacher in :hit city,

played the character ofRolla,at the. National Thea.
tre, on Wedneaday evening, 7 hough his corer
and geetnres were rommthat deficient in giving
fill effect to the character, it etas admiretily re•
hearted, and elicited much applause. At the Or."'
of the piece he was called Letnie the curtain; and
though laborioi under a cum:de:able ile;tree
agitation and eaciternent, he in :Or a ICretea to e
audience. in which he stated Mat he dill not agree
in Opinion ..tith many of his teligions brethren that
the theatre la as dein:new:al to the' morals of a
community. In a play lihe the erne just regmen-
ted, (Pizarro) where virtue and vice torte portray-
ed in their tr.ie colors—the one le-oar:led and the
usher punished'—the rfl-ect upon an audience mint
be salutary. In his younger days, he sail, he uuo:
addicted to gambling; but after v%rineesing et the
theatre the play of The Gamester.- he forthwithabandoned the practice. lie attributed his recur•
matinn from other vices to a variety of scenes en•
acted upon the stage.—Poston

ALVA IL%DO SURR DEM:I)

Letters received at Washington and Philsdcl-
phia last 111 r. announce the complete success of
expedition against Alvarado, under the nominal-Id
of Col. Harney.

The place teas still -antlered without loss, and a
body of troolgi, tinder Col. Harney, after success..
fully investing the limn, and tecetsing the citnt•
mand from the enemy, wale placed tit authority.—The American thtg that,: over curry prominent
port of Mexico from the Brazos to the Castle orVera Cruz. Tampico, Anton Lizard°, Vera Cruz,
San Juan dilloa, liro7,os Santiago, and Alatamo•
ros are all in our possessesion.—Catteue.

WILMINGTON, Del, April
I regret to intorm you that pupont's Powder

.Mill establishment exploded this morning, killing
sevontren persons, and horribly mutilating mans•more, the limbs of whom were Fcattered in all di-
rections. There WelPlive thousand pound exploil.
ed, and the noise was like that of an earthquake.

Grt:ct r.

frigid Proxperis.—Onr arms are crowned with
victory. General Scott is strong in troops. To
meet every contingency, more reinforcements maybe sent. The lo:n has fully- succeeded. 11Ioney to.
any amount can be obtained, and on excellent
terms. Thus, with officers, men, and tnonewom-mensuralg to every demand, we most wage Whon-
orable war, and conquer an honoraldepeace. And
yet the iiiikidious federal leaders are attempting to
delude an enlightened people by the grosses.t rids-
representations. They are cavilling, and clamot.
ing, and seeking by unfounded itmendoes and art-
ful insinuations, to prove to the country, that none
but miserable imbeCiles and the vilest reptiles,-'
ere providing these greet results—the essential re-
forms of our institutions at home, and a glorious
fame abroad, and, it is hoped, an honorable peaCe
with Mexico. Such is the folly and the humbug-
gery of federal demagogues and factious presses.

0 Conitril o, yrre3rnti,le7ii Of the New York.
Conttnerur,. ;hIAS; I ant Sclity

tn, say Mr. 0 Connell is exhiltiting physical
Gerry to slc extent net nriticipsteri by hiy trieielei
or even 11)4 ,3 , CA1 ln the jlowre of Cor-

imoils by speaks in a low nrol feeble tone, that at is
perfectly ,14.4-trving to !Otto to. hh:n, think
wilatits mind, bonaialalAjomtuit'oite wax 'hi*

i hot a kw year* 2,144 . ' trail to be auffenur
l from a disv:3-s€tof tbalteattoaral no doubt the tame
i has been azcellerated 'by the unhappy rtivis
ions in the repeal vtimilst t tir.Otv t#tmt Its* conduct
of Mr. t.--rnith 0 Brien gnil rte Voting fret-antler.*
have rettre.4 Litn ranch slavish. Bis mental
irruera have Itstl or thOir tigyr, his

trarea di;:g oe py,xerful and uncliali estr.

Ceact.iiirtirc—The &staler:lth last three alr four'
os;11., sar> s the Near liave7s:fte4.l-islcr, hpesking Gt

the Late. elect.ott in Cattnectieut, by not
eldest -Anil strict party &rounds iti their itantirta.
Lions. It is a *nits raieuiatiOrt, the eery hilt
htarni on its ovtm te)ttatzz, Put ttp
and you are MOM tikiy to Itt(qtteed. ttwll with one
ifizen,tril merely to ea.teh dutibtftil so, ,es. Ii any
utter entirata i*td;ezition cliance4 to age, if you
do not lone the tabskace in grasping after the
eh A Kook! nosifinstion is half the battle."'

Thr Ppor Mormons —4he situation of the Mor.
mon crnigrauts vthe have encamped through the
minter 1111 the Pon awattamie lends in lowa,is piti-
able in the exisenteand ice observe that in the
western cities their sufferings are exciting cam-
misserst ion and charitable ail The cireu instances
under %%Inch these unfortimets people time boon
sirirpril of their all and driven to far-ritnand to
actually p:rirli f,,r want of the tiecess.nries of tile.
give them a strong claim upon the Western States
for aid in their dreadful necessities.

The Catholic Chaplains.—A recent letter from
Matamoros, to the New York Catholic .51agazine,
says:

MidfiAipnifin lAidgrrt —We find 'the following,
paragraph in the tccattd edition of the Errnin g
.111errury, )t the :hi iruit:

,Ntutahipman Itoc.crs is atPerote, but it is not be.
lieved that it is designed to harm him. 'atul the
general opinion is that he would have been tibera.
led at Vera Cruz, were it not ft.im thefear that be
~votittl impart to our forces important information,
in relation to the defencen of the city.

Discovery of a N.w /slari4-.-Capt. Paulding of
the C. S. ship Vineennes,,informs the Secretary oi
the Navy that on the third day of October last,
he discovered an Island in the latitude of 21 de-
grees, 27 minutes North, longitude 130 degrees,
57 minutes East. 't heypassed withineight miles
of 11 it is moderately high, appeared to be well
wooded. and from sit: "to ten miles long. In econ•
pliment to the lion. Secretary of the Racy, it was
called Mason's Island.

Father AVElroy, the worthy chaplain appointed
to the Americaniarmy, is here, and has won gold-
en opinions from all classes and distinctions. The
venerable man is in excellent health, and constant-
ly occupied in doing good.

Father Rey ft Monterey on the 16th January,
nit, (or this 'city, and has not been heard from
since. lie either has been murdered or is apriso-
ner with the Mexicans. I hope,he -may be in the
latter position; yet, I must confess, 1 fear the for-
mer to have been his fate. You will soon henr
from me again, from some other part of Mexico.

Nile York Milks—The business of the N. York
Custom house for the first seven ;lays of April %vas,
as compared vi.ith last year:
Free. 0202 Itl3 Increase. ~...tk1':27.50,1
5pecie.......1,1 56,191 Do. 113.2,052
Dutiable ...-1,914,508 Do; fit 3,557
CaOrreeeived. '435,531 Do. 01.07,3

:.f7The Rattlesnake gives timely warning be.
fore it strikes the Gaul blow. Does not Consamp.
lion also warn you of its insidious attacks and
timate danger! now often hare you. been ad.
vised by your friends to get rid of your cough and
pain in your breast, by the use of some proper
medicine; but you have minded them not Ere
long you will seek relief, laten, In all probability;
it will be too late.

Happy are they who early: become acquainted
with Dr. DifllLll7l .B EXpCdOrUnr.neWledy," for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, Intluenza;Bronchitis, Spit•
ring of Blood, and DiffieUlty of Breathing, pain in
the side and breast. These are the most prevail-
ing symptoms of an approachiag Consumption,
and should be attended to at once:

A few bottles of Dr. Dunetnt's valuable medi
rine will soon remove all these distressing male
dies:from the system.

For sale by W. Jackson,:Agentromer of Wooi
and Liberty streets. "

- .

Throughfrom Buffalo.—The propeller Del aware,Capt. TVTTLE, left Buffalo Thursday morning, and
arrived here yesterday morning. She encountered
considerable ice in loose masses between Erie andBuffalo. Navigation rosy now be said to be fairlyopen—all the steamboats and vessels in the har-
bor are preparing to leave this week.--Clere.Plain.

cr-? reneriai Syphilis.—One ofithe worst cases
of diseased blood which ever troulded Mankind—a
complaint which mercurial age4ies has always
been brought to bear upon, and when driven-from
the System by mercury, the reniedy has proved
worse, far worse than the disease, There is no:case
however severe, protracted or-dangerous, which
will not gii'e to the far famed remedy known as
Yrnighn's Yrgefdble Lithontriptic Itlixture. This
medicine stands far, far higher thak any other-nr:
tide 'now before the world; See advertisement in'Gold.—The ship Cornelia, from Liverpool, brings30,00 Q sovreig.s. c; •
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• LitngtratA,. April 15 :-.184yi?
TbOrsdai s &dock,'

Mr. Tolanhas'resigned hasitsigned!liis placiaaa .Trcasues
of thePer:,

tiniylvania, JtailllbadCompa&.
TwcrelephantS ralueil at $36,000, belonging to

Raymond 4r.:l4aiirig. were drowned, to-day in the
Pelawlre: They wglll,l,lot .cross on the Ferry,
boat,,and started to &whit :•-•fincatne chilled or ex-
hausted stink. . .

~MARKETS.
Flour" has advanced 'and receipts light i sal!s

to day at-$7. Grain' in more active-demtal, and,
price advancing. • • • • •

General Markets uhchanged.- •
• • ,

It is now raining.

(CI• Coleridge pronounced the follOwing, sonnet
on Night, by the late Rev. I. -Blanco White, the
finest and most grandly conceived in our language :
Mysterious Nightt when ou'r first parent knew;

Thee, from 'report divine,'and heard thy',name,
1)L1 henot tremble for this Jovely frame—

This gliirious canopy of light. and bltie
•Fet 'neatly acurrent of translucent dew, .

Bathed in the rays of. the great settling flame,
-Hesperus with hosts of heaven came,

And lo t Creation widined in man's view. " •

Who could have thought. such 'darkness lay con-
. .

cealed,
'Within thy beams, 0 sun? or who could find,'

Whilst tly,,and leaf, and insect stood reVealed,
That to such countless orbs thou mad'st uablind?

Why do we, then, shun death with anxious strife"—
If light can thus deceive, wherefore not life?

V:).We understand That a man was killed on
the steamer Palma, at Portland, yesterday, by be-
ing stock on the head by one of the soldiers who
was standing'guard.

(*U /4.V. J. N. Moffitt_ will deliver a Lecture in
South Common M. E: Church, Allegheny city, on
Friday evening, April 161h; at 8 o'clock. -

St; ester—Life of Genius: Its. grand constitts:
ents; Enthusiasm rile Signal Gun of Liberty.

Single Tickets t25 cents. Gentleman and lady
37i. Gentleman and two ladies :SO cts. Tickets
to he had at the•drug store of John Mitchell, and
at the shoe store of John_ Parker, Federal street,
Allegheny. . Also, at the Methodist Bookstore:4th.
street, Pittiburgh, and at the door. ap s

PITT TOWNSHIP PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ATI examination ofTeachers w•il.l take place at

the Atheneum ItOonis, 33-fitreet,Pitt,sburgh, (Philo
Hall entrance.) on Saturday, the 17tit inst., at 2
o'clock, P. M. .

By order of the Board oC Diteettlre
E. 1). GAZZ.Ot.. President

IFt ISII ELI El
The Executive Committee, will here dtnte, for

the information.of all, that Taafft lir O'Connor have
consented to provide gratuitous StOrligtt in their
spacious warehouse. corner of Pont and Wayne
streets, where all donations offered for the relief
of the roor cf trawawill Lc received.

mar.:,; }: n , Chairman.

VEGETA E. PULMONARY ALSAM.—Abent
rou p".2r.i.ilite, I was itanrked with a violent

cough. I tiled various remedies, and consulted sev-
eral phviirinns withont relief. On the recommend-
ation' of n friend, I commenced using the Vegetable'
Pulmonary Babiam„ and derived immediate relleC
fiotn lt, and by continuing the nee of it a short time, ,

Ct01;:t1 AVIS entine)y frillol,lll. I halo Since al-1ways taken it mynelf, and recornmended it to others,
when attacked with a cough, and never new- it to
esil of giving initned,iate relief, although I base re.lennonvaded it to many. I can, thererare, with con.,
falcate recommend it to thepublic,

Ittim,s, November .0, 1i.47
J. It. PRINCE

For lade hy B.' A. FAITNESTOCK. lz Co.,
tty, 16 cur lattcd trokl ittal and wood anti 6th

:Y. HIUOF2E,
FASHIONABLE DIZESS AfAICER:

T-,:touraw at,tftt,:et offie4-Att -rit%'l4o, joist rete.ive4 - from New York the
Stylesi ltir Ladies Dressesalso An entirely

Inv:v:o,oe of liizenr.
sp I (American copy.}

TUGS-50 Drum, Smrroa, for: ale by •
apls J. D. WILLI4.SI*A/, Co., 110 Wood at

-61ASS-ta.2oo'l3oxii assofritlid 'Tor sale by;
J D..WILLIAMS .St Co.,

apls 110 Wood it
Cloth StoreI, Cloth Store':

'Filth at., next door to the O„Pe of the liforniiie Post.'
gri ENTLEMEN—I •your attention to-my
lkji Fresh Importations expressly for City Trade,'
which I guarantee none can surpass in rieltness
texture or "so cheap?, Sup'et to_Superfine French.
Ccluths, 3-4 and 6-4 wide Fig,tl and Bonjeatitloe
,Skins, Fancy Cassimeres,

wide,.
Coatings, Atop do

Ete, Castuncrettet,queena Cloths, and a selec-
tion ofTrimmitiv. ' •

pllucturlNG in Store and for tee, WO bushela
, 111102 AppJeo, by L. S. WATER:MAN,

op 16 No. 31, Water, and 62 Front eta.

0000 bulk Vork, aseoricti—nlao, 41)00 as-
dor ttil Bacon, ktat renelvd Andforsale

L.. S. WATERNIAN,
No. 31, Wa:cc, a.n.i.il2. Front .15..5.

BOXES 200pler. Itmnmnites,Pippins, Ex.just
reeetvo.l anti for sale by

. .
L. ROSINSON; Importer.,

V ESTINGS: Extra yid: fig7d FartexCavhateres;very choice fig'd Marseltes, andrich.plain aad.faney
Satins. (apl4-dlcv). - • J. E. R.L. s". wATImmAN,

N6. 31, Water, and 6 Front stract

r)0 11r1LS. White Beano, in store awl for sale by
L. S. WATERMAN,

No. 31, %Voter, and G 2 Front sta.

1111.1ttasy Goods:. •
17 1,PAULC:TTES, Swords, Sashes, Caps, Pluttes,
_VA Buttons; Lace, and all kinds of Trimmings,
for sale by
_:npl 2

- -
11131,5. Family Flour, just received and for
Pale by L .S. WATI:RALIN,

ap 1G No.:II, Water, awl G2, Front Ist.

W. W. WILSON
=Mil

Large Sale of Boots* at Auction.
A LARGE and beautiful assortment of Patent/X Solar Lard Lamps, suitable for Churches Ho.

Lets, Steamboats and Dwellings, constantly on-hand
at the lowest prices.

'Also, i✓j-Argand Gas burners.
apt'W. W. WILSON:

If the Cocotcreiol Room.s, corner of Wood
and 17,1,:h Streets.

(-) Ns I SI tx.lecold, an titthfi es 12tbc evtrl n.l n7 o'clock,
Bookg

received from the eastern cities, embracing the
.ariotts departments of Literature. Alll9llg them
aril be Blond—Hrievelopedia Aurerieann, 14 vols.;
Sibutne's Witorloti Campaign, Preenott's Ferdinand
and leribella, 3 volt.; Do. Conquest of Mexico, 3 rots;
Rush's Rel:lence at the Court of London, works of
Lord Bacon, 2 coin; do- Lord Bolinghrok'e, 4 Villa;
W3ip(llo'.historical and Posthumous Memoirs, Gib-
bon's Decline end Fall ofthe Roman Empire, 4 cola,
Siue ltbrarreditions of Byron, Coleridge, Moore,
Burns, Scott, Goldsmith, Howett, Miltnau Beats,

Shakspeare, Titter's FrenchRevolution, Wa-
verly Novels, Life of Napoleon, Eilton's Works,
Raiike's History of the Popes, Mill's Crusade and
Chisally, Browning's history of the Ilugonots,
Clark's Commentary on the; New Testament, Field-
ing's Select Works, Smollelys do. do., Scott's Life
of Napoleon, Dauliigne's History ofthe Reformation,Couthe's Phrenology, Miss letford,s works, Mars-dill's Life ofWashington, 2 vole; Bulwer's 'Novels,Dickens' Novels and Tales, Chas. O'lNlallty, Tom
Burke, &c. lc., with many others, too-riMinerous
for the limits oran advertisement.

Wall Paper and Bordera,
ERICES REDUCED.

TIIO3IAS PAMMER,
No. 47, Ararket sired, bettmn 3d and 4th sts

ESPECIFULLY announces,to the public that
his present stock of WALL PAPER AND BORDERS

of tilt our. manufacture is very extensile, and daily
additions arc being made to it, as they are finished,
of new and splendid patterns. Also, a well assorted
stork ofFrench Paper and Borders. paving recentlyreduced the prices ofthe above nrticles,(aud others,
in his line, not enumerated,) he is prepared to' sell
for Cash, CIZEAPP.II, than any establishment of the
kind, East, orWest oftbeMountains. . marl7-ddm

More Nev_BOoks,

AT COOK'S 85 Fourth -streets. 'The King's Highway; by G. P. R. James.
The Miller ofHartique: a Romance; by Wm. H

Herbert.
The Devil's Wooden Ring: a Roteance; by A

Duman.

Also—A gentiral assortment offamily and. pocketBibles, Prayer Books, iu various editions and
fftylns orbinding.

JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct
• quadrille Party..

A BONAFFON'S last party will take place on
Tuesday nest, 20th lost. On • that evening

Dancing will continueuntil 12 o'clock.
Gentlemen's- tickets to be lied of A. B. himself,

as arrangements will be made not to admit any
without. Those Scholars whose quarters have ex-
pired are privileged to attend on that evening, and
A. B. will be happy to sec thew all.

Parents are most reripectrully invited.
Tickets for children scholars, will be delivered

on satiirday the 17th inst. at theroom, (and no oth-
er children will po admitted.) Ihe Bohemian Polka
and quadrille will be danced ,on that evening; the
Polka Dancers will please toattend a practising on
the above allernohn at 3 o'clock.

P. S.—A. B. embraces this opportunity orreturia-
ing his grateful acknowledgments to those who have
so liberally.patronized hint this season. ,aplo-d3t

Graham111 n.g.nalhe for 11lay.

IT COOK'S Literary Depot, S 5 4th street
Embellishnients

Dance of Mandan Women;
Lavern Leap ;

Colored Flowers, an entireV new style of-art.
Subscriptions received and single numbers for sale.

Flirtation; a story ofthe Heart; by Lady Charlotte
Bury, author of the Divorced, etc. etc. This is one
this lady's most able productions, lust received and
for sale at COOOK,S, S 5 Fourth at _ _

Homoepathia Itooka.

JUST received at the Bankable of the subscriber
in sth strett, near Market :

Malaria Medica, pura, by Samuel llahneman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.

.I,vels.

Dombey and Son, No. 6.
Holthouse's Law DictiOnary.
Chan:Mors, Cyclopedia ofEnglisliLiterature„No. 7.
Pictorial Ilistory ofEngland, No. 20.
Living Age, No. 151. •
Castle ofFrarenstein: a new Novel; by G. F..R.

James. New supply.
Wilson & .Brother Jonathan and. Monthly

Dispatch.
Eastern Papers for this week,
Ranking's lialf-Yearl,y Abstract; from the begin-

ning.

• liartman's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
limmoopathic Dortiestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,enlarged and improved, by A. J.Hall, M. D.
lahr's New Manual,sol. I.No. 1 and 3.
Herring's Domestic Physician. _

A Manual ofDonieitio Cookery, for the use ofper-
sons who areunder Houiteopathic treatment.

Borininghaunen'i Therap.mtin Pocket book •for:
hontenpathiiits; by Dr: Okie: •

Anbrinmart,ei,Ctirrinie Diseisea;,-irol b•
• 'roritlier viith;Medidifie cheitsofdilferent eiteil
and'prkets.(aplt -VICTOR

Subscriptions received or. single numbers for Sale
at COOK'S Literary Depot, No.S5, Fotirth street.

ap7
.Wholesale Drug Warehouse Reiu'Ored.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK CO.
T_TAtE erected an :extensive ivarehouili on, the

- corner of WOOD and FIRST. streeta, to Whichthey removed their Wholesale busittesgi-where theywill always haveon hand an extenaiveistnertnierit'ofof all the articles in their line, to.which they inyito
the attention of the public. ..

The.Drug headless .will be continued at...the or?stand, corner of 6th and Wood street. ape].
,Pres 4 •

,

, have received a:numbet ofvaluable Bookt,Ijest published, amongwhich -are theTollow-
• ..

l‘PChevne,s Life -and Sermons, 2 vials ;

Haldane on Romans';'
Sketches of North Carolina;
History ofPresbyterian church in Kentucky
The Genius of Scdtland; • - •
Chalmer's'Moral Philosophy;..:
Mary Jane. Graham; • •
Winslow on declension and revival;
The -Preadarnite ;Earth • .•

Margaret, orthe Peark by. Rai. C..8. Taylcir ;Lady Miry u
The Great Commendnicat;
Scripture Readera 'Guide: by C.-Fri;
The Lord's Prayer: .byllonnet ;-• - -
Thankfulness and other Essays - •

For pale atEastern:pricei, by
• ELPOTTA ENGLISH,aplo • 56 Market at.' betikeen 3d and 4th

Wood Street, .Property for Sale.'THAT ilesirablqlotofvound at thefoot ofWoodotroeh s:occupied at the time ofthe gre!ttftrikby
offet:edliii sale •"...E .4intrei 9f - (alfiElq 4,-.SUX)RILP-Art•

tiS~a + Fwcw'2wr ~{.s tiek-.~hhsAsu,'B k*xTul.^.

BUSS

EMI

Adintiallstisitoi 2i• Notice.

T ETTEIII3 of Adininietration err the Estate OfL SamuelEwalt, latherPitt Township; Allegheni.County, deceased; have been granted.to the sublicri.
ber. All-persona knowing themselves indetned-to-:
the estate ofsaid-decul-,will present theimproperilyr
authenticated for-settlement. • -

• JOIIN EWALT, A4sWri'Lawreneeville,,Aptil 13th; „1847.-dSek ' " ' •

A.-noinak L vat :oftNeur' Ociokar-:AT COO.KS 4 S; 85 1,61.1RT11. gTILEET'.;

GEOrtdE or thePainterof the Isle ofFrance: A:
. tale ofthe Laed and Sea; by Aletr.Dumae. -

The Letter Boger the.Great Western, or life in. aSteamer; by the author of4,Satit Slick,' etc.
- The Oath ofMarian: a Sterypfthe P.evolution; byCharles J.Peterion, -

• '
.'Tbe Xing of the 'Sea, tile of the 'Fearless andFree; by Ned Buntline: . • '" *-

'Father Ildefonsa, ortho Priesti'of St. Ofiters.Past and Present, and ChartistnOyTbos.Carlyte--•2 pitits, (Library ofChoice Itpa,digs4
• Six .Lectures on the use,ot ear Lungs and. canasta--and cure "ofeonsuniption, Aithma. and dispaies ofthe%Heart, and on the 'mode at yireserving'beiittit' withby S. S.Fitch, -A.. M., M.D. ' •

Democratic heview for Aiwa.: -
Knickerboc.ker 'for April..

_ Merchants, Magarinofor April._WanderingJew-r-newromply.
Major Jcined2 Courtshinew edition, With a ,fewadditional letters and engravings. --- • -
The Horse's Foot‘and,npry,tp. keep it.soundi by'Wm. Allies,
{Cr-Justreceived andfar sale at COOK'S,titart4Depot, S 5 Pobrtli-street. • - a .14 „

icor sole,
VOUR LOTS—aminded byfeitn,Liberty and Hay

= sts,,OiChlot having 2Y ILKent; and ettendilifc;backlit)ft. Two of themWO corner lota,:anttaitteposition ofthe livhole*roperty is ontrofthe moan&
vantageous in the city.. Fortutthef informatiincply to ;' ; M.-SWARTZ-WELDER*nov3-tf hetiWtrodand SmithtietiL,

_ -~ .~.. _. ii

Mgl

;: ••4V't

~J,.:
_'~'''

f
~ _

t.* B4LGa wirEATR*.Muraasill„•.• .; ........

TEIVATE,BOXER $O.; SINGLE TICKETS 10ETS.
Prosi Circle; -fo) cents.f Seoond Box; coifs;
Pita o is I .90 ir.,f

-MISS'PORTER,S
On which occasion

MRS. MOWATT AND:MIL DAVENPORT

FIRST APPEARANCE Or MR. REhrelivs'
Friday. Evening, April 10,

Will b6acted.the Tragedy 'of
JANE SHORE:.

Diavienixoai
HEiriturs.

.... -
_Jane MOWATT;

Alicia.. . .:Mies.Poarar
To'conFlude with the Drama; in 3 acts, called

LITTCE DEVIL
.

Salmday, last 'appearance of..nrs., Mowatt and

i •'Doors open at 7 o'clock, curtain:wiltrise at 71.
TheBoa office will be open'daily from 10o'clock.

A. lift, to 1, 11.1‘14'and...fietn:'2 to 5, P."14., where
any number,ot 'seats truly. lie seenred.

jr particularly reqUested that no children in
aims be brouglittu the Theatre. - -

141E6:- Narnden.B4.o:l' 4r.
REAIITTANCE 4 6OFFICE 4`d

subsCriber remits Menies"to England, Ire-
land..Bcotland and Wales, regilarly, at the rate

of Five Dollars to the .£l, without any, additional
charge hereor elsewhere. Remittances by the steam-
er of the ftrat,of May mint be .mailed on the .15th
inst. Passengers brought' out the usual terms,
'and noextra charge at Liverpool.

JOSHUA ROBINSON; European Agent:
aple-Iw- Fifth st., one door below Wood.

WEILL °VALI
lit S. MOORE HAT and CAP -.MANI!. ti-
-0-.1946 FACTURER, has,removed to N0.75, '
Wood sired, three &oars aboveFourth street.

His stock consists of every variety of HATS and
CAPS, made in the latest styles:' Ala°, Panania,
Leghorn, and Pedal Straw Hats, wholesale and:re-
tail, at the liiwest prices. - S. MOORE,

Wood street,-thinl door nbove-poprth.
ap 15-1wd&dtw _

-

Painting.

II-OUSE and SIGN PAINTING and .GLAZING,
of,sll kinds,Oraining Oak,Mahogsny,Satie,

!ipso and Maple. liikitationaof all:kinds ofMatble.
Ordersleft at the shop of the subscriber, on Smith'.
field street, opposite.•the .Pitisburih.Founilq., or on
Federal /street, oppoite Illackstock's Factory,Alle=
gheny city, frill ho done at moderate rates, and on
the shortest notice.

ap 15-Sm. ' - JAMES PITFIELD.
. .

trtliE STORE on the corner or Market and -filfth
streets, now occupied by Whiteheid and Mee:

, .

. . ,

A room in lower ostory of a hodsc n,The corner Of,
Fifth and Unionstreets. 'Possession' itren iztunedf-'
ately. Apply to

ap 15 .JAAIES
Dried ~Peaclaes.

,

')rj SACKS oftriedDeachei—,agoOd artielojust
01...1 received on consignment; fur.aale by

G2,0. cocuitarr,,,,.-'.

, Nn. 26 Wood

FLOUR-501We Family Flour, for sale by
J. D. WILLIAMS &

opls' • 110 Wood st

CI OAP—GO Boxes Extra.NO-I5 for sale by
►apl6 J. I). & Co. 110Wood st

VGA 11-10 Ilhds prime, in store and for.sale by
apl3 .1. D. WILLIANIS & Co., 110 Wood id.

.. .

A fOLASSES-50 Ilbls.*N. 0., in prime order;
In Forsale by" J. D.WILLIAMS & Co.,

non - ; • . 10 Wood irt.

rIOPPERA.S—f.O 11b oo consign.theitt, for salt
very low, by J.D. WILL1.&111S & Co.,

oplro . --• 110 Wood.st

13,0• - *-

Rattians,.xeitiiscanitonatta, AI!D DE/LOOM 21,

FOREICWAND, 4)OBIESTIC EXCAATTOrE,CgaTIFICA.TES - BANK NOTES,
AND

.fro,Of Wircal ok- door above FouriletEast side,
.P4lttiburgh, Pa.

TtitigriT.Ftiilsleceived on deposit, and col-
lectioinStnaile_on all'the Cities throughout the

United Matei.''''Sightchecks on Baltimore,Philadel-
;phia., New York, Boston and Cincinnati; constantly
for sale ini3ums tosuit purchasers.

The paper ,of_theOhio.,....ltentitekyilhdiana,,,.#3l
Virginia-Banks bought and sold on the -ifiiist'fisnot
able Items.

-The bighesi pre,nilnnt paid...Cot Ferelgulkdd A,tderr!..can Gold and. Silver coins.
Exchange on England, Ireland?: tkermany,.lr,d,

France procrired,:erc:,. marl 0-dawy.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

HE undersigned offer a portion.of 90 acres pf
,gtmind alicive;aud

tending to near the Bridge, laid eutinto'nboittlietir.,
Lars of2,1 by 100 feet to an acre.: 'The idtnatiotur
comprise some "of the bandstimeet Mound,the city
for REsumiccs, and having' an -citeninie•frea,Crit
the river so convenient ici -the city steam boat land-
ing, the: most advantageous to

Those coritemklating.ougaging)n manufacturing-will find it to their permanent interestteleran° their
works here. BeSide the other adianitigei of ita ilte;
sition, we have, and ever will have; COM ofthe'besi
quality at a muchdower priee•than- any:other place-
that cannow be obtainedaonear tbei.city, anda rail-
road Is now being eieeted near, is, connecting with.
extensive mines. There are.alati several'itiant
der'this property, making an ag'gregatri of 35feet -0T

-coal AO far as ciplorediwhich has been praten-valiW
able by the working ofsimilar Mines in thinvicinity...7Those purchasing for investment have everyguar-, .
anty 'oflucrativeness. Altliongh its pinsition'and're-i-
-sources render it intrinsieekly and incomparably
morevaluable thanalmost anyother property around
the city,. yetfrom the fact of circomstatices.having
untillatelyfor :sale.its being-opened' out fosaleand improvement, the present price is 5040."100 per
ct. lower; there is therefore large scope far future
advance in value, which-is rapidly and 'permanently
seenred, notonlyby the improvement and extension
ofthe city, but the immediate neighborhood-where
some hundred houses haVe'bien built the past year,
and:we-have such inforriatinn as to 'wb.rratit us-in
stating that the number-will he greatly increased_ this
year. The great - increase:also of business of.
country generally must require a.proertionate
crease in the number efmanufactones ofeverydesi;
cription.. These.„ together with the different -public
improvements now being. urged forward must nacre
to this property a large'and rapid advance:in Value.-

If-application is, made previocs to breaking ore's'
plans by sale ofsingl° lots, WO would prefer to sel-
ling, that capitalists would.14° an interest orTie.fourth'or One-halfie oneof the-tracts, and precknvuil
ufactorics and improvements, for Whichpriiioso any
required quantity ofBrick sun be made Onthegeouad'"
=ortve will sell to that; xtent, either in a body-br.,
singlelots, on reasonable terms.
_ •

•-•

• .O. ORMSBYGREGG,x
' . ISAAC GREGG,_,,,,

-
. MOSES F. EA.TON:,-.,•,.'1,

14th;1847.
Wecan Ofler'-greatiliducenients to .thoese.

chasing for improvement, as wo pan furnish -spelt
persons, ,Brick and the principal materialsfor buil&.
ingmach lower than any otherplain nronficitlie'ciV.,5 ,P14;3 td&1t• . '

.

MO the Honorable the Judges ofthe Court otqueri,7
.1 ter Sessions ofthe Peace, in andfor the County-
ofAllegheny.Thepetition of James C. Bryant, ofRoss Torn-
ship;in the county afdresaici; hethbly sheiveth; That
your petitioner kith prOvideirldniseif with materials-
Sir the accommodation of travelers- and others, at
hisdWelling house in the county aforeaaid, and prays_
that yourHonors' will grant him a license to keep

public house ofentertain Meet. And yourpeiititimr.;
er,-as in duty bound, will pray.-

JAMES C. 'BRYANT,:
We, the subscribers,. citizeon of Rosistorynaliitt,:.do certify, that the above petitioner, is of good re- ;

[kIT.O for lionesty and temperance,- and is well;proviz.
ded with house room and conveniences- 'forrthe'anz'
commodatiou Oftraiteliers-and 'others,and that said
tavein isireCesinry.- -

JametiThompioo, Jr.; Jno. Latnly, Robt. ThemPa,
son, Jas.Thompsorr,llugh Cane, JamesW.ConnellitJameS Cane...Joseph Cooles ThimPowers, Wm. An

Pacid AndeisOn,..ll.loc drahtis. '
Portraitof the Star. c. B. Yilaguiro,lll.
OOPIES of:a splendid Lithograpli,Portr -ait ofTie,

sill, be offered for
.sale inat the _Hospital Fair, eomeusing en TpeedeTy,

April, 13th, at:the LafaietteLAsgembly. Reottnh d.Sing u -e.opieic--50nesafc -
• aOlefir

Attention Firemen.

IrlIE Firemen's 'Banners can he seen during the .
day otKennedy's; cor. of Wood and 4thStreets,

and oath -evening at 'the Fair in theLafayette As-
sembly...Rooms. The succesafuldrawer will present
the Banner to his favorite Fire Company. Chances
bOets, can be taken at Thos. Kennedy's .fr:.; at the
Fair, and 711.4he offices of the.POst, Chronicle, Jour-
nal tuid'Despatch. apl3-tf

Drawing 'rapes turd.- Pencils. •
-pINE-AutiqUarianDrawing Paper 32byB 2 inches;

--",Double Elephi4_ ..'27by 40_1 " 5,
Elephant - _gt". —23 by 37 •ColumbianP" a 23 by 34.

" - -44 21 b729 T". -
together trith a large stock ofSmeller =es.- •

,

DRAWING PENCILS •of Cemniirt.a.'sn' and pi*.
Pared lead of four, three, two and one H.; iklarge.
supply'of the above, justreceived by i•

E.LLIOTP & SPIGLISHy
,BB Idrketstii

1
'

F EAt
lIOUSE, SIGN AM) DECORATIVE PAINTER,

Glazier, and .raperharkgeri .

IS preparad to undertake the above businesciik,
all its 'carious branches, and warrants to give sat-

istnetion in every respect.- Military Standard Ban-
nem, nags, &c.,'Painted tc;_prder.--,Oddrellci*s and
Masonic ,aprons always amthand. Imitations of
woodsand. marbles donein asuperior manner. •

Signs ofall kinds done at the shortest notice. ,
nplCi-tf ' 44 St. Clairat., Pittsburgh, Pa.

:William AMKahan;

A TTORNEY AT LAW and Solieitar itiChandei,
ry, office on Fourth .street, third,door- abave

Smithfield,Pittsburgh. ' fiz",
REFER. M>Clelland, 'Esq., 'Morgue;

Buck & Co., Philadelphia; • Hughl.PClellurad;
Messrs. J.&R. Floyd, Pittahurgh. • • oplo

S.Vraft, .

A TTOILNEY) -COLINS.ELL-0.8. AND NOTARY,
.11. Pittsburgh, Pa.; havinti- resigned -the ofliceor
!gecretary P. Nat. and Fire' his:Co.,will utteed'ipe.;,-
cially to "collections and' business connected-with
navigatien;lnsiirance, accounts and real-estate: lItt;-:
tineevheum, 9A. M. to 9.-P . M. o.ffice; :first-1100i:
west orrAldermanMillers Fourth stretc Grant;

ONES, 'Genuine Chemical Soap, rot spft.
ft, -ening the skin,-.eradicatirig Oh;eruptions and
pitnpres, healing-chapped:hands or-cracked- fleshr
for dispelling freckles,- - sunburn, tan and blotched
skin, and producing a fine healthful youthful clean-
ness. /Price-371 centsper cake.-..Te genuitisi.ar-
ticle is for sale b.*

B. A. FAIiNE3TOCK.ar4o.;
coroeiFiraf and Wood andWood,tuildrsto


